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Decision re: Richard D. Rogge; by Robtrt F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation: compensation
(305).

Contact: office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (835).
Organization Concerned: Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Authority: 53 Coup. Ger. 71. 42 Coap. Gen. 149.

D. E. Csx, Authori:~ed Certifying Officer, Federal {
Bureau of Investigation, requested a decision on the claim of
manager of buffalo office who purchased food for employees
unable to leave office and travel home during blizzard. It was
also necessary to maintain office during emergency on 24-hour
basis. In such circumstances, involving danger to human life,
claim was payable, notwithstanding general prohibition on
payment of employees' meals from appropriated funds.
(Author/DJM)
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c0 1A.A1-TE;--t OF: Richard 1). loggt - JIlorgarncy Food Pur h 1s':i

rD,~:.Es-r Employee cl.!ims retibtrsmemnt of (t::Len(Litres
for food for employees ;Lrandc'd in 131 offi-co
during hlizi:ard. Speclat Agent in Charge
determined that weather condirLons prcvrnted
rmployces fromi leaving an(i that it was
necessary to keep office open on 24-hour
basis during emergency, and, therefora,
authorized food purchase. In such circum-
stances, involving dang'2r to human life,
claim may be paid notu'{thotnndlirg genernal
prohibLtion on payment for employees' ricals
from appropriated funds.

This action is in response to the request of 'lay 2, 1977,
from Mr. D. E. Cox, an authorized 8!crtifyln7 officer, F. deral
Bureau o' Tnvestigatiuri (FBI), regarding the claim of Mir. Richard 1).
Rogge for rcimburserinnt of e-xpenses totaling $100.46 clnting, to
emerzency purchases of food for employees of the FII's5 Buffalo,
Sew York, Division.

The record reveals that commencing January 28, 1977, Buffalo,
New York, was hit by a severe blizzard, and manny employees were
forced to remain in the Buffalo office due to dangerous weather
conditions. The entirre area was in 2 state of emergency and was
later declared to be a national disaster area by the President of
the United States. On January 28, 1977, the Mayor of Buffalo
banned all nonessential vehicles from the city's strects. This
ban remained in effect until the second week in February.
Throughout the entire period of the cmergene.y, the FBI's Buffalo
office remained open 24 hours a day in order to maintain its
essential functions so that an emergency response could be made
if necessary. Since all public eating fac'.ities in the area of
the office were closed, Mlr. Rogge sent some employees to purchase
emergency food supplies for the employees who were not only
ccranded but who were maintaining the essential functions of the
office. The necessary food was purchased on January 31 and
Fcbruary 1, 1977, on Mr. Rogge's authority, only after he became
convinced that allowing the employees to leave the office would
be inconsistent with his sworn duties and would constitute an
act of gross negligence on his part.



The nuthol;u ze c'Žrifyr; ofrfccr qiuest'nns wi¶lthirr the voucher
):I;::ittited by 'Ir. It icII:$ri ). Rog- c, Spectalt ,_nt in Charge of the

Rtjrfaio cfrir'., in Lhe attuint u.- $100.46, may propurly bc 2ortifcdl
i, r onywie L.

tt is a t 'iL-en labti shd rinl ., that the Govornmeint may not pay
'l': ¶)Ihn;i ;tt li nC'pes:s i of or rurnl;Ilt rr-eu fooud to civil!an

.p l oyec-; t'roam approprIiaLed t,:tds L1thoL t speC IIc an thri Lty of

In. 5j Cov!p. Con, 71 (1973), This ruie 'his bLet aippliEd uven
cJlr;;h I li *: ployecs may have been wvoricin-, uncler uonfltsul cIrcua-

*Lnnces. it is a1s( waill ostal).ishedi that no perszin is ntithorized
Lo rnk'e hi nsa if a voluntary creritor ni the Unitcd SLates by
incucrin. a-ind paying oILd, [gtton:s o.f the Goveirment whic' lie is not
l-4a.Lly ren ired or authorized to incur or pay, and reimbursement
thernfnr i_ generaLly not .iutihorized. 42 Comp. Cen. 1-49 (19621.

However in decision 53 Comp. Ccn. 71 oor Office allowed
;a inburscacnt nf food -xpcns'n wl.crc the expenditure tas made- under
exccpttonal cirZ:umstances. In thdit c.se, food w2s provided to
''edral Protectivc '3er\-Ices Officcr:- of th Cenaral Services Admin-
fstration whlo 'Jrc assc.-bied in ccad~inrss to rcocripy a building
of thle Buriau J Indlan Afralirs w[ciich hiad been occuLicd by force.
'e statcd thail wr would not object Lo a determination by the agency
that the exp.-ases in qucstian uere necessary duiring an. cxtrsme
cmcrcncy and we emphasized the existence of an emergency involving
danger to humian lif.: and the d-struction of Federal property. The
decision stated Ll.aL "such casc's ar, rare", but did not attempt to
describe hce circumscances undcr wrhich similar payments w': ld be
dccm-d proper. V. also Indicated that whether payin-nL of such
expenses woul-! be proper in silmilar future cases wouild depend o. t. !

facts and circurmsLances present In each case.

We I'uilevc that the facts of the present case varrant an
exception to the! general prohibition on payment for employees' meals
from appropriated funds. The emergency condicions clearly presente(
"danger Lt human life." Moreover, it was neccsrary to maintain
the essential functions of the office :-_..g te emergency, and
the stranled employees assisted in this functiurn. Again, we
emphasize, howev'!r, that such cases are an exception to tdi general
rule,
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Acccirdingly, til voucher oit hnhi1 C of Mr. IVtlmrd I)D. Rogge,
in tIC cuuliout raf $100.46 for c-i:iiŽ r gcy foodl *Spl it-:i, may ble
certified for payment if othirw:i!Ž proper.

epl.L;r Conmptcolle:. Cnlaerlt
of the United SLatus




